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The Asncai. ExniBiwo.v of Clearfield Insti-

tute will be on Thursday Evening, July 9th,
lost., in front of the Academy. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

The ForRTH- .- Last Saturday was the Anni-
versary of our Xational Independence, and
was appropriately observed at various places
in our county. In our own Borough, there
was a Union Sabbath School celebration, at
which the Declaration of Independence was
read by T. J. McCuMough, Esq., and some neat
and pertinent remarks were made by Rev. Mr.
Galloway. The ladies had prepared, at Liber-
ty Spring, a fine repast, to which ample justice
was done by those present.."

In Curwensville, there was also a Union Sab-

bath School celebration, which was largely at-

tended, from GOG to 800 persons having been
present. An elegant collation of the "good
things of earth," was spread in the grove

south of towji and a most beautiful spot it is,
too and there, with excellent and, enlivening
music by the Curwensville Saxe-Hor- n Band,

dine passed away rapidly and pleasantly. The
Declaration was read by Dr. Thompson, and
appropriate addresses delivered by Rev. L. L.

--Still and Rev. T. Carnhart. In the evening
there was a splendid display of fire-wor- ks

decidedly the best we ever w itneased in any
- country town.

Our Lumber City friends, we understand,
had also a ooJ celebration and, we believe,
there was another at Clearfield Bridge. We

lrcsunie there were others, of which we are
oot-- t this time cognizant.

It is gratifying to see the peoplu engage in
these demonstrations. It shows that they re-

vere the memory of those who sacrificed their
fortunes and lives to achieve the freedom we
now enjoy, and that their attachment and de-

votion to their native land, its liberal institu-
tions, and its manifold blessings, is" strong as
ever, and cannot be perverted by the political
agitations to which our country is necessarily
eitlject. May it be so ever! '

Oct ov Jail and is again ! A fellow nam-

ed r. Henry, who was committed to our coun-

ty jail a short time since on a charge of rape,
inavi his escape on Friday night, the 3d inst.
lie hung a portion of his clothing on the
bed-pos- t, and fixed up his bed as if he were in
it, and when the jailor opened tbo door in the
evening, he slipped out into the yard, the wall
of which he managed to scale. Fortunately,
the Sheriff" happened to be in the upper end
of the count-- , where the fugitive went for
some other clothes, and succeeded in retak-

ing and again lodging him in prison on Satur-

day. Quick work that".

L. K. McCullongb- - and Joseph VTJ.ite bare
formed a partnership in the plastering busi-

ness, as will bj seen by referring to an adver-
tisement in another column.

The form on which Dr. A. T. Schry vcr re-

sides, on Clearfield Creek, is offered for sale.
.The County Sueriotendent of Common

Schools In Clearfield gives notice that a Nor-
mal School will be opened in Curwensville, on
Tuesday the 1 Ith day of August.

Messrs. Chase & Swan publish a caution ;

.Henry Baughmnn another; --and tho Adm'r of
Henry Korb, dee'd, a notice" for settlement.

Delicious. A few evenings since, some of
the niost delicious strawberries that it has been
our good fortune to indulge in for a long time,
were placed before us in our sanctum, a pres-
ent from Mrs. A. M. Hills. We tender our
Learty thanks for the favor, and hope other

'may do like unto her ! . . . -

Accidext. During the display of fire-wor- ks

""atTJurwensville on tho evening of the 4th, a
"rocket was accidentally ignited before it bad
been properly placed, and shooting across the
street, struck Mr. Ro.ts Hoover in the face, in-

juring him severely. "' No other untoward cir-

cumstance happened. .. . ! .

It you want Melainotypes, or likenesses on
Patent Leather,- - call at Pnrviance's -- Gallery

'and yon can be accommodated with a superior
article.' - Tie took' a very handsome likeness
.or well yes --hetn we are too modest to
say of whom. Price, fifty cents and upwards.

. . r- - ' '. .. ., ,

' Lost. A carpet sack, containing clothing
. and some money belonging to a female living
with Rev. Dr. McLcod, in this borough, was

' lost off the stage betweon hercf and ;Philips-- i
bnrg, on the 2d inst. For description, see ad

vertisement in another column
1 ri. . J

The,, communication of P. is to band, and
ft would appear, bat we have not the type to rep?

resent' x square,' cc.' ! We should bare been
-- pleased to Lave bad bis full name. ', , j

" Motials or Chicago. The moral condition
--?of Chicago, boasted queen of the lakes, is of

the most disreputable and deplorable chara-
cter, r,"Miulers, affrays' robberies, " assaults,
' drunkenness," and all kinds, classes and condi-

tions bF crime prevail in that cityv The Chi- -

cago paperr of TTedlnesday publish a list of
thirty-on- e burglaries committed in that place
during tbe present month. Most of them were

,ljoT the most aodacious character, and in one a
citizen, while defending fcis property from rob- -

. bery, was killed, i Ott Monday sight man
. was killed, while attempting; to rob the prcm-foe- s

of Col. E. . Taylor. - !

, Lira's VicissiitDEs. There is aa old gen-

tler aa in one of tbe city pauper iastitatioas
r. ml South Boston who was for many years the

President of one of the largest insaxaoce co
paaies la this part of the. country.. JI was

, for a whole generation the associaU aM trfeiKl
of tbe Tboredikes, the Brr&aei, the Ivyinana,

. the Amorya, the Cabo&' the Perkinses and
ptber oaexebant princes. of Boston,-'-lleinar--

i.

. ed raillioBs iiposxaillloos of property ie a
is now in his old age maintained

at ill public cbnrye. Tramcript.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

CPIIandsouie tho new type of the Repu-
blican.' ' '

SI7BrilIiant the fire-wor- ks at Curwensville
on the evening of the 4th.

ITThe weevil is doing some injury to the
wheat in this county.

CTSharp mosquito bills. The "pesky
critters" are unusually numerous.

. K7"An 'interesting letter from Hon. A. Ir-vi-n,

who is now in Iowa, will be found in an-

other portion of this paper.
C"Betveen pigeons and grasshoppers, crops

in Minnesota are likely, to suffer. It is said
that whole fields of corn are destroyed by the
pigeons.' .

C-- to hear that the crop of sugar of

Porto Rico is a million lbs. more this year
than it was in 1856, molasses 220,000 gallons
more, coffee 300,000 pounds more. .

C"The Josephine, is the newest article of
female attire, and is somewhat like a Shanghai
coat. It makes the wearer resemble the new
comet little body and tremendous tail. .

("That's so ! When a daughter remarks :

"Mother, I would not hire help, for I can as-

sist you to do all the work in the kitchen," set
that she will make a good wife. -

?"Sonie genius has conceived the brilliant
idea to press all the lawyers into military ser-

vice in case of war because their "charges"
are so great that no one could stand them.

C"A deficit has been discevered in the
State Treasury of Ohio, amounting to some
$800,000. The present Treasurer has resign-

ed, alleging that his predecessor was the prin-

cipal defaulter.
CPThe Oswego, New Tork, Times states

that snow fll in that city, on Monday night,
June 22d, in sufficient quantities to be observ-
ed on the sidewalks by early risers on Tues-
day morning. W-h-e--

DyA fire occurred at Cincinnati on the 2d
July, destroying $330,000 worth of property,
and throwing three hundred workmen out of
employment. The buildings destroyed were
occupied for manufacturing purposes.

ET'The Manchester, England, Unity of Odd
Fellows report that the society had expeuded
during the year in sick pay to members, JE1C0,-00- 0,

JE30.000 in funeral gifts, and 40,000 for
the relief of widows and orphans.

C7"A French journal states that the Russian
government has despatched two physicians to
the parishes of Northern Finland, to instruct
the inhabitants in the art of making bread from
moss. 'Spcct he'll have to learn them to eat
it, too.

H7"The Methodists, Congregationalists and
Catholics have ah eady erected neat and com- -
iuotsious houses of worship at the capital of
Nebraska. The Episcopalians and Old School
Presbyterians are to erect churches during the
present season.

OyMourning Locofocos generally, and
Canal Commissioners, Supervisors, Lockten-der- s

and Superintendents particularly, over the
sale of the Main Line of tho public works.
IIow vickcd' it was to take so much 'fod-

der' from the hungry 'Dimmycrats' at once.
' CF"When the Roman poet was told by a
phlegniatic friend to mind his own business,
and not to meddle in other men's affairs, be
made'the immortal reply "I am a man, and
whatever relates to my fellow.creatures also
touches me." Gossips and scandel-monge- rs

will please take notice. '

is said that . the Turks look with sus
picion on our efforts to contract for building
railroads in thoir country, while we are at the
same time buying their camels to breed in our
country. They say we want to get rid of our
railroads and adopt their "improvements."
Queer chaps, thoso Turks are.

CyJobn B. Stewart, postmaster at Tyrone,
has commenced a prosecution against "Bob
Stodard," of the Tyrone Herald, for libel. Bob
made some serious charges against Stewart,
who he thinks is "an orful sinuer, the chiefest
among ten thousand, and the one altcrgether
luvly." Bob bandies a pointed quill. '

CFotrl affair. The Lowell News says a
case was to come up in the Police Court con-

cerning the disputed 'ownership of a certain
rooster, and tbe bird was in 'court awaiting tho
result. Previous to hearing the case another
was tried, and just as bis TIoDOr gave the deci-

sion, the rooster set rp a lond and prolonged
crow. The Court ordered him to be taken out
as it did not wish to have all the defeated par-

ties
; ' ' ' : '"crowed over." .5

v

ETDrJacksoiv of the Syracuse Dress Re-

form "Convention in favor ''of short petticoats,
told' the audience that "he had seen fifteen
hundred women take vff the long skirts and pi
om tbe short skirls." Such carryings-o- n, on
the part of the Dr., are very wrong j but with
Tom Moore we must say to him ; '

. .' '. .

: ;' "If all this yoa've owy ae , . -- - i
!'.: lord bless yem, what a fool yoa'rs been ?" ' i

: ., CFThe Southern papers are repudiating
Walker's administration iu Kansas, .raong
others, the .Richmond South, the Charleston
Mercury and Standard, and the Delta and the
Cresceni, New Orleans.. : They : demand of Mr.
Buchanan another Governor, and declare that
Walker, is seeking 'to abolitionize Kansas.
Poor Governor Walker ! - Trying to carry wa-

ter on both shoulders, is rather difficult 1 ' ; f

. CTTJohn Montgomery,1 Sheriff of Indiana
county,' was mu'ct in $120 95 damages, in an
action ot tresspass brought by Charles Slays--:
man for false imprisonment.', Slaysroan had,
some months since, parted two men who were
fighting.Ts One of the men soon after attacked
Slaysmaoi a few blows were struck, and the
fight ended. Slaysman left fhe room ; the
Sheriff then pursued and arrested him,

"V:
' KminOa JTmeeJSth, in Lumber City,

br ter. L. L. Still, Mr-- Joearw L. Cwy &

Xiss Ass a J. Srxsoo, both of Leiaber iJity.
- rnth. ftth loue. bribe RevR. K.er!r,.rr

IL Ruth mod Mist JUth-b-a St. Ciai,;allof
Clearfield county.

BY AUTHORITY, i -
TlOX PROPOSING - A MRKSOI.r TO TUB CONSTHTUTIOX

OF THE COMMONWEALTH. ..
RtisoFvetl. bu thr. Senate and Howie of Represen-

tative of the Com moi wealth of I'enntylcaiiia, in
General AxsemfJy met : That th following auieod-ment- s

are proposed to the constitution of tbe com-
monwealth, in accordance with the provisions of
the teeth article thereof. .

' FIRST AMENDMENT. ' ' '
- There shall be an additional artiuU to ftyd con-

stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol-

lows ': ;

. ARTICLE XI.
, I..- - OF PUBLIC. DEBTS - '

Section 1. The Btate may contract debts, to sup-

ply casual" deficits or failures in revenues, er to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for; but
the aggregate amount of each debts direct and con-

tingent, whether contracted by virtue of one or
more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed scren bund red
and fifty thousand dollars, and tho money arising
from tbe creation of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to re-

pay the debts so contracted, and to no other pur-
pose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited pow-
er, the State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defend the Fute in war, or
to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of
tho State ; but the money uribin from the con-
tracting of such debts, shall be applied to tbe pur-pos- o

for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in
sections ono and two of this article, no debt what-
ever shall bo created by, or on behalf of the State.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of tho
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
as aforesaid, tbe legislature shall, at its first ses-
sion, after the adoption of this amendment, create
a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient to pay the
accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduct; tho principal thereof by a sura not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual
income of the public works, from time to time own-
ed by tho State, or the proceeds of the sale of the
uc, or any part thereof, and of the income or

proceeds of sale of stocks owned by tho State, to-

gether with other funds, or resources, that may be
designated by law. The said sinking fund may be
increased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the

tate, not required for th ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of the said sink-
ing fund shall be used or applied othcrwiso than
in extinguishment of tho public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of
five millions of dollars.

.Sectiox 5. The credii of tho commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be plcd-red- , or
loaned to. any individual, company, corporation,
or association; nor tthall the commonwealth hero-aft- er

become a joint owner, or stockholder; in any
company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. The commonwsalth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con-
tracted to enable the State to repel invasion, sup-
press domestic insurrection, defend itself in time
of war, or to assist the State. in the discharge of
any portion of its prewnt indebtedness

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incorpora-
ted district, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or
otherwise, to become a stockholder in any compa-
ny, association, or corporation ; or to obtain money
for. or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa-
tion, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT. '
' There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution, to be designated as article NIL, as fol-
lows : . : '

ARTICLE xii.
OF NEW O.H'N'TIES. ' ' ,

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off
over one-ten-th of its population, (either to fonu a
new county r otherwise.) without Uie express as-

sent of such county, by a vote of the electors there-
of; nor shall any new 'county be established, con-taini-

less than four hundred square miles.
THIRD AMENDMENT.

From Section two of the first article of tho con-

stitution, Strike out tho words, "o the. city of
of each county retimctivef it ;'' from

section five, same article, strike out the words, --of
1'hiladciphia and of thti several counties ; from
section seven, same article, strike out the words.
''neither the city of Philadelphia nor any" and
insert in lieu thereof tho words, 'ami no ;" and
strike out section four, same article, and in lieu
thereof insert the following :

Section" 4. In the year one thousand eight hun
drcil and sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
thereafter, representatives to tho number of ono
hundred, shall be apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to tbe number of taxable inhabitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxablcs, may be allowed a soparato .representa-
tion; but iii) more than threo counties shall be
joined, and no county shall bo divided, in the for-

mation of a district. Any city containing a suff-

icient number of taxablcs to entitle it to at least
two reDrcsentatives. shall have a separate repre
sentation assigned it, and shajl be divided into
convenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be. each
of which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
thoe words; 'the city of l'hilatlclpliia thall be di-vul-

into single senatorial districts of contiie-oa- s

territory as nearly equal in taxahlt population
as possible ; bat no ward thall be divided in the
formation thereof.''

The legislature, at its first session, after tbe
of this amendment, shall divide the city

of Philadelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-

tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r.

'

.. , FOURTH AMENDMENT , ,
T, There shall be an additional section to the first
article of said constitution, which shall be num-
bered aud read as follows : .

- Sectiox 26. . The legislature shall have the pow-

er to alter, revoke, or annul any charter of incor-
poration hereafter conferred by, or under, any
special, or general law, whenever in their opinion
it may be injurious to tho citizens of the commo-
nwealth; in such manner, however, that no icjus-tic- e

shall be done to the corporators. - r

;':"''J-'';'- InSBAT.'212artA27,lS57. '

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 21, nays ?i.on the second
amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on th third amend-
ment, yeas 24, nay 4 ; on the fourth aiaeudmont,
vm 22. ikv A. . . .. : - '

i. '
3 ' i. JExtract from the Journal.

GEO.'MT. 11AMEHSLY, titerl.
- Is tbb Ilocsa or Representatives,

, -
. ... . , . . . April Vi, 1807.

jRowV That this resolution pas. , On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12 ; on the second
amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 ; on the third amend-
ment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the fourth amendment,
yea 83, nays 7. , ' - - : ; -

Extract from, the Journal J ..

'- -- JACOB ZEIUUiR, Cleri.
Filed in the Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.

: A. a CURTIN, ! ' '

' , i .: Secretary f Uu Commonwealth. ,

iVi '"---
'

' T: " ' ' "
i '

' Secbetart's OrrtcE,
, s .v, -- T ; llARBlSBUea, JnneZi, 1857."

Pennsylvania, - - - -. i'.' . '
I de certify that the- - above and foregoing is a

true ana correct copy yf the erigiaal "Resolution
proposing amendment to tbe 5nstotut of tae
Commonwealth," with the vote in branch of
tbe Legislators upon the fwel pa.
appears from the originabr.

whereof I b r"t0 setwr - In testimony
ri. anieaased to be afixed the seal

1 myr oTtheSeretary'aOffiee,the day and year
"-

above wrfttee. y,-- - - CURTIN,
i" 3, Secretary vf ' Commonwealth.

i --.lit Jfow 27, 1857J .

The preeeaiwg amendments to the
Const! ration of the Commonwealth . being under
eweration-;;";;- ;' ; '::.; - ; ," 7

Oa the euestion, :r -
' Will the Benate agree to the first amend-mewt- ?

' i i'-- .'i ."--"

Tbe yea. and nays weje taken agreeably to the

mmm
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-

low, viz : ' '

Yeas Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, E- -

vans, Fetter, Flennikcn, Frazer. Ingram, Jordan,
Killinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myev, Scofield,
Sollcrs, Sbuman, Steele, Straub. Welsh, Wilkins,
Wriirht ami Tairirart. Swnler 24.

Navs Messrs. Crabb, CrcsswellFinney, Gregg.
Harris. Penrose and Souther i.. - ;

So the question was determined in the affirm a
live.,

On the Question. '.
Will the Senate asreo to the second amend

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of tho Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz : " 4 '

Yeas Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,
Evaus, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Jlyer. Sellers". Shu-uia- n.

Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkius,
Wright and Taggart. SjieaJter 23. ''

Navs Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer. Gregg,
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Scofield 8.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question, .

Will the Senate agree to the third amend-
ment? :

.tThe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-

low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cress-wel- l,

Ely, Evans. Flennikcn, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Killinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sco-

field, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wiikins and Wright 24.

Nays Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, IlarrU and Pen-
rose 4.

So tbe question was determined iu the affirma-
tive ?

On the question.
' Will the Senate agree to tbe fourth amend-

ment .?

Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tbe
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Cress
well, Ely. Evaus. Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram. Kil-
linger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis. 31yer. Scofield,
Sellers, Sbuman. Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh,
Wiikins and Wright 23.

Nays Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Ton-ros- e

4.
So tho question was determined in the aOrraa-- ;

tivo.
Is me IIocse of Representatives,

Apnt 29, 1857.
Tho resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution ot tho Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, aud were as fol-

low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Backhouse,
Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun, Camp-
bell, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eys-te- r,

Fausold, F'oster, Gibboney, Gildea, llamel.
Harper, Jleines, Hiestand, Hill, Ilillegas, Hoff;
man, (Bcrks;) Irabrie, Inncs, Jacobs, Jcnkiiis,
Johns. Johnson, Kaufman, Kerr, Knight, Lnisen-rin- g,

Longaker. Lovett, Manear, Mauirle, M Cal-inou- t.

M"llvain. Moorhead,-Mumma- , Musselman,
Nichols. Nicholson, ?7uneraacber, Pearson, Tcters.
Petrikin. Pownall, PurCell, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Ramsey, (York.) Rean;er. Reed, Roberts,
Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria :) Smith. (Cen-

tre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis. V ickers,
Voeghlcy, Walter, Weetbrook, Wbarton, WHlfs&n,
Witherow, Wright, Zimmermaa and Oetz. iSpcal-er7- $.

NAYS-Mess- rs. Backus. Benson. Dock, liamll-to- n

Hancock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo,
Struthors, Thorn, Warner and Ayintrode. 12.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On tho question,
Will the House agree to tbe second amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, vi

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell. Carty. Hot. Fausold,
Foster, Gildea, iiainel, Harper, Heine., Hiestand,
Ilillegas, Hoffman. (Berks,) Housekeoper, Tmbrie,
Inncs, Jenkins, Johns, John son, KauQuian, Knight,
Leisenring. Longaker. Lovett, Manear, Mauglc,
M'llvain, Moorhead, Musselman, Nichols, Nichol-
son. Nunemaeber, Peaison. Peters, Petrjkin, Pow-
nall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey
(York,) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw. Sloan. To-
lan, Vail, Yoeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton.
Zimmerman and Getz. Speaker b7 .

Nats Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Ben-
son, Bishop, Brown; Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Ey-ste- r,

Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill. Hine,
Hoffman (Lebanon.) Jacobs. Kerr, Lebo, M'Cal-mon- t.

Mamma. Reed, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,
(Centre,) Stovenson, Struthers, Thorn, Vanvoorhis,
Vickers. Wagonsellcr, Warner, Wiutrode, Wither-
ow and Wright 34.

So the question was determined in tbe affirma-
tive. ,

On the question.
Will the House agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as follow,
viz : .

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson. Bower, Brown. Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold,
Foster, Gibboney, Uamcl, Harper, Hcins. Hie-
stand. Hill, Ilillegas, Hoffman, (Berks.) Hoffman,
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Jmbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Johns. Johnson, Kaufl'man, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker,
Lovett, Manear, Mauglo. M'Calmont, Moorhead,
Mumma, Musselman, Nichols. Nicholson, Nune-mache- r,

Pearson. Peters, Petrikin. Pownall, Pur-
cell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed, Rupp. Shaw,
Sban. Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Steven-
son, Tolan, Vail. Tanvoorhis. Vickers, Voeghley,
Wagonscller, Westbrook, Williston. Witherow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speatrr 72.

Nats Messrs. Arthur. Augustine. Backus. Bish-
op, Carty, Dock. Gildea; Hamilton. Hancock, Hine,
Jenkins, Knight, Leisenring. M'llvain, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.) Roberts. Struthers, Thorn, Walter,
Warner, Wharton and Wintrode 22.

- Soothe question was determined in the affirms
tive. ..!'--On the question.

Will the House agree to the fourth amend-
ment? i i

' The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of tho Constitution, and were as follow,
vis :. V

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown,
Calhonn. Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Dickey. Ent. EysteY, Fausold, Foster, Gibbo-n- v,

Gildea. Haniel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Ilillegas, Hoffman. (Berks.) Hoffman. (Lebanon,)
liouscKCCper, . xuiorie, xnues, jacoos, jenains,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmau, Kerr, Lebo, Leisen-
ring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Cal-
mont, M'llvain, Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson. Nunemacher. Pearson, Peters. Petrikin,
Pownall. Purcell. Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey, (York.) Reamer. Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith, (CambriaJ Smith, (Centre,) Steven-
son, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley,
Wagonseller, Walter, AVarner.' Westbrook, Whar-to- a,

Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker 8Z.

. Xats Messrs. Dock, Hamilton. Hancock, Struth-
ers, Thorn, Wintrode and Wright 7.
, So the question was determined in the affirmative.

''
. ' Secretary's OFFrCE,

- Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.
Pennsylvania, ts. (

.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the "Yeas" and
taken on the resolution proposing amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, as the
same appears on the Journals of the two Houses of
the General Assembly of this Commonwealth for
the session of 1857.

- Witness my band and the seal of said of-i- t.

8-- 1 fice, this, twenty-secon- d day of June, ono
; i : thousand eight hundred and fifty-seve- n.

; ... ;:. '' A. G. CURTIN, :

Secretary of the Commonicealtk.
July 1, 1&57 3m. ...... . .

A FEW GRAIN CRADLES, of superior make,
of which the scythes are also warranted, and

if not reed to be reteraed, can be had cheap at
june24 MERRELL A CARTER'S.

WOODEN WARE. -- A lot of superior Bucket
and Willow Baskets, just received

and for sale at the siga of the --

juneS. ' CHJEAPESI G00P3."

"CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
W meddling with tue toiiowtng property now in
possession of Isaae Wilson, of Knox township, as
the ame belongs to me and is only left with tbe
said w ilson on loan : Une light tww-hor- se wagon,
ono long sled, and one grina-- t tone.

HENRY HEGARTY.
Woodward township. June 11th, 1857. jl7-3- t

WOOD -- MOCLDIXtiPHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, North
Side. Mould iugs suitable for Carpenters, Build
ers. Cabinet ami Frame Makers, ala-av- on hand
ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAWING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-
tion of the Mate, to whom opportunities will be
offered tor large profits to themselves.

aprS-2- m SILAS E. WEIR.

TV OTIC E. TUE LUMBER CITY HOTEL
JL 1 has been reopend aud refitted by the under-
signed, who respectfully informs the public at large
that he is well provided with house room and sta-
bling. He fiat tors himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to ail who mav patronize him.- ENOS McMASIER.

Lumber Citv. March 25. ltS57. ' "

1 OH ACllEi OF LAXD, on the Lio Turn-JLar-

pike, about 7 mile 3 west of Curwensville.
and 13a ACKKa OF LAND, adjoining the sauio.
will be sold Jin accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, aud is
well covered with choice piue timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw millc, . ,Z a- - r in t x--near nv. jppiv io 1a. ) . vuao.

in a r23 . . .. Clearfield.- -

STATE OF WM. CLEAVER, DEC D.
171 Letters testamentary on the estate of William
Cleaver, late of Penn township, deceased, having
been ir ran tod to tho subscribers, all persons in
terested are hereby notified to make immediate
settlement, or present their accounts duly authen-
ticated, to our attorney, L. J. Crans, Esq.. Clear-
field, or cither of us. M ILES S. SPENCER,

Penn Tp . June 10. 1857. . Executors.

II O u s j: ,MANSION
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to.aecom-modat- e

all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th wants aud comfort of bis guesta, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll- - 57 DAN. --M. V t.A

AVA11E POTTERY FOR SALESTOXE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Bradv township, near Luthersburs. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about CO acres of land, about one half of

hich is in Krass. the balance in wood. There s
anew two: lory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manulacture of stone ware ana abundance oi coai
are on the property. For terms apply to

AprS'J. Li. J; CKANt?. t lcarneiq.

K E L.L.I NO'SDOCTOR INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, w ens,

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronii
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable.) with
out surzical operation or poison. For all particu
lar3 write.state diseases plainly, and enclose twen
ty-fi- cC.ntS for advice. All letters must have a
postage Stamp rucioseu io pre-pa- y unsnci. tu-icine

can be sent aV distance. Address' 0. L. KELLING, M. D
Mechantcsburhi Cumberland Co , Pa.

LlMechauiesburg is t miles from Harrisburg.
on the C. V. Railroad, aud a?eciblo from all
parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich: come all we wul
do vou eood.

LyTo tho?e afflicted who cannot visit me per-
sonally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of 5o;00
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-

rections for use, tc. State all particulars. Ad- -
dross as a'jove. reoruary is, lso-o-

riO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.
A A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY MAN.
THE R IDG WAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements by which all who desire to settle tr
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving plaoo. iuto
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County. Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10.000. The climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plaguoof the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the host quality of Coal
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from S3 to
?20 per acre, payable in instalments, to be located
at tho time of purchasing, or a share of 25 acres
entitling to locate the saino for S.'SoO, payabln $8

mouth or 12i acres payable iH per month.- -
liscount for every sum of $100 and under, paid in

advance, a discount of 5 per cent, wilt be allowed,
and for over a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following are presented :

The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-

tlement has attained its present great prosperity.
Second 1 1 is the eentre of the great North West

Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply tho great Lake market, (according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in the Cnion.) It
has five workable vcines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in tho aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 22.000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Bostou, has made a geological sur-
vey of-th- o land, and analysed the coal, tho iron
ore and the limestone. This report together with
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market foroureoal to the Lakes it runs
Trom Erie to Philadelphia. A large parted" this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Fie to-

wards our land in the western direction, tho means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rail
road connects us wilh Now York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects us with the
West.

There are already good Turnpiko roads running
through the property, various other roads havo
been opened to accommodate tho emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity cqnal to it now offered
to tbo man who wants to provide himself a homo
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of fever ever having been known to ocS
cur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of the West, among perhaps intollerant
people, where there is no society, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, aud where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to endere sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family. But hero is a thriving settlement having
three tSwns, containing churchcs,.schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de-
sired. There is a cash market at hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short tiine, owing to
the coal, it will still become more valnable,' as a
number of iron works and manufactories will soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for thoso who do not
wish'to go there, the payments are such that they
ean easily buy a farm to" save' their rising families
from want in flic future; or to gain a competence
by the rise which will take place in tbo value of
lands By an outlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision can be made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E.Jefferies. Secretary. No. 134 Walnut
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-

fully answered giving full inlormation
Shares or tracta of land can be bought or secur-

ed by letter onclosine the first instalment ef five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons can also purchase from our agents.

Konte from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage to
the land. This is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the best hotel accommodation ie afforded.
Enquire for E. C. Ehultz, Esq., the Agent for the
property at 6t. Mary s.- - JanelO-'S7-3m- ..

"wfR Kit r t ii r r t) i. ........' -- 7 .ro occupica ey JOV1(" F. Wiley tnlerguson township, ceDtainit '"
10 acres, 30 acres cleared; bouse, bars aad etbe.buildings thereon erected. -

: AtJ-U- . 00 acres ot la ml er tbe timber tbton.ilnatn in" Ttt-- trtwtwKin. V ...... .
J-

- mitliin.. ....... An A" ftiitl f V" i4b .

miles of the river on a good road to haul.
Foi further description and terms apply to

. . . L. J. CRAN'i?.
May 20. IS 37. ' " Clearfield.

- X E XV. GOO D S!
RECEIVED atthe .CORNER STORE,-?-, iaJUST a very large and well-swlect-

stock of GROCERIES, DRY GOODf, HARD- - --

WARE. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ac.,
all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay. Attention Is directed to our large . and va-
ried assortment of - . ..

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
including Bon acts of tbe latest style, and Dresa
Goods of the aott approved patterns, Also,, a
stoak of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, of all ei.i.
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invited to
call and se for themselves. WM.IRWN. -

Curwensville, March 2", 1307. -

X E V G O OD SI. ,

GEDDIS, MARSH,. C O.,
announce to their custo

mers and tho public in general- - tttat thy are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
house at Buena Vista, in Bell township, Clearfield
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY COODS. GROCERIES, HARD- -
WJRE, QUEEXSWJRE, &c,

which thev will sell as cheap as tbe cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac.',
taken in exhange for goods, and Cash notrcfased.

Give us a call and examine our stock. o
charge for showing goods.

None but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMl'ELT. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May 6, 1S5T 6mp '

FIRM. MERRELL ft CARTES wouldNEW the.public, that they have just open
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

, MANUFACTORY, :

,
On Second Strett, it the thorough of Clearjuld,

where they are prepared toffurnish at red cod pri
ces, every variety of articles in their line..

Stefc!. Bar-iro- n, nails, sieves .ol every varietv
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters.
tunnels anu sell sealing cans Kept constantly oa
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills,Saw Mill.
Ac. will be thankfully received end promptly at-

tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTI.NO DONE TO ORDER.
Tbcy are also prepatcd to receive every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. MERRELL.
. L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1855 ly. '

JOBI.S' E XP EC TOR A NT,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY". '

FOR TltECrBROP
Bronchial affection. Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and lungs, oxcept Consumption. This invalnabla
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-liv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this cf.btaix crnr.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificate
got up lor the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary iu introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it. cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 Cents per Bottle.

Prepared exclusively bv
THOMAS" ROBINS, Druggist.

March 4, !Sa7.-t- f Clearfield. Pa.

M E T II I ' N E W tSO LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
IVest End of Spring Creei Itridgt, Cheapside,

li e't I e fon t e , Penn'a.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bollefonte. Ccntr
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac. as follows :r

Oak Tanned Spanish Sole LcaOtcr,
Hemlock Spanish Sole LaxJir. French

Calf-skin- s, lie.llovs Leather. Oil Tanned. La-
cing Lea'h'r, Split Ltnlhn, Patent French Calf-

skins, Midra-- i Boot Skins. Red Rouns and
Pink Liniwzs, Cajie Riudinsrs and Gat-- ,

ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A LSO: Plas-
tering hair : Copper Hirsts and

Jiurrs ; Thread. Hristles and
Wax. nnd all kinds of

Toils. ' Ijfists, for Shoemakers. . -
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of

of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-
ing Strap from 1 to 24 inches wkie, which be wfl!
sell at ity prices. ;

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins. .

UiTbe above articles have been carefully se-
lected, and are the very best quality; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves. ,

THOMAS iil.liSIDli-- ,
Bellefonte. April 23. 1857-t- f.

WITNESSES;3 CO oa,
o THE FORGER CONVICTED.

! JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.r Who has. had 10 years experience as a BankW
and Publisher, and Author of

O A series of Lectures at the Broadway Tubeurnacle
when, for 10 successive nighU, over

O 'jyjO.tWO PeopleJ :
O Greeted him wilh Rounds of Applause, while he

exhibited the manner in which Counter- - '

O feiters execute their Frau U.and the
5 Surest and Shortest Means of

Detecting them ! -

Tim Hank Note Engravers alt say that he is the
greatest Judge of Paper Money living. -

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THEg PRESENT CENTURY FOR
Detecting Counterfeit Sank Notes.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence
q - and Exhibiting at a glance every Coun- -
O tcrfoit in circulation
m Arranged so admirably, that beferkxce is slirSi . and nrTKCTiox rssTaSTaSEors. "

3 t'jJNo Index to examine! No pages to hunt
2 up! " But so simplified and arranged, that
'fi tho Merchant, Banker and Business

Man caa see all ot a Glance.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Tars Each may bead-tu- same in his owv Na-J- j
tivb Toxoue. ' y

O JMost Pereat Batik Note lUst Published
Also a List of all the Private Bankers in America.

. 2 complete summary of the Finance of Ea-ro- pe

and America will be published in each edi-s-tio- n,

together with-al- l tho Important' News of
the dav? Al- - 1 '.

A SERIES OF TALES
Q From an Old Manuscript found in the East. It

furnishes the mo complete history ef
ORIENTAL LIFE, .

C describing the Most Perplexing Position in
O which tho Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe country
.have been so often found. These Stories Will

Pcontiuuo throughout the wholo year, and w'dj
.2 prove the most entertaining ever offered to-th- a

public.
g Or-Furnis-

hed Weekly to Subscribers oitf.T, a
O SI a year. All letters must be addressed to

JOHN S. DYB, Bec.
?3 Publisher and Proprietor, 70 WaH&reea !ft Y.

-
"

LARGE stoek-o- f READY MAfJH CLOIaUSQ
jTw. selling cheap at the "Comer St rc," fc''Curwensville, may 27. ' a " WM. J9."tVK.

Va- -. ' , . .vn v er a v a aa
always oa nattU a nr.

Ostore" , , VM. UtYATf;
Curwenwille. May 2t, lg57:" "

'. - v -- .

ANEW SUPPLY 'cf C0rTE,.tiA St'lAJtl
8YXCP MOLASSES. for'


